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i summer
Wc don't want to carry the following goods
over, so offer them at greatly

Reduced
Ladies' finest tan vesting top, lace, shoes, latest
styles, all sizes, reduced from $2.75, now --

Our fine vesting top tan lace shoes, all sizes,
newest toes, -- reduced from $2.40, now
Ladies' tan $2.00 shoes, now ' ' .

Ladies' Oxford Ties, tan or black, all styles,
former prices $1.65 to $2.25. Your choice for
Ladies Oxford Ties, $1.3b lines, now
Odd lots of childien's and ladies' shoes and Ox-

fords SSSSSrOdd lots of finer grades '
Mixed lot of ladies' shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2, 3 and
3 1- -2. former prices from $2 to $3.25, now "
Men's summer coats and vests; finest mohair
goods; Dr ice $2.50, now
extra fine blue serge coats and vests; former
price $5.00, now ---- ---

Same style, also very fine, price $4, now
Of course we have the cheaper grades if you

them.

Our bargains are not confined to tbc "clos-

ing out goods." Our regular lines at ou
regular prices arc the best values in the
state,
A few gent's fine mohair dusters, sacs 39
to 46, full length, price $2.20, now $1.75.
Wc arc going to clear them all out so
now's your chance.

75

want

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.

. T. BARNES, Prop,
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Those Shoes you saw in our
window out to $2,50 will be
soM during ftn OR
Uis month for T
a pair, cither Black or Tan.
Remember, the same cradc
cost you $2,60 elsewhere
Sec our Ladies Tan Shoes at

the new prices, $L25 upward, at

KRAUSSB
FREE SHINE

275 Commercial St.
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Is our Calf Shoe for
wear. Just the right cor-

rect last, and the latest and most
in and have them in black
also. to be four any man s
but we want to keep tiade at home, so we put
it at the same price as

shoes. Buy your shoes at home land
get for to

R. H.
8i State St. & TAvAx Hunk BWg.

GRAY

osers

Price

ON SHOES!

RROS

winner
In the Race for Trade

handsome Russet summer
shade, anatomically

stylish details
trimming making-- we

Ought dollars, money,

suited $3.50, reduced $2.90.

SALEM SHOE STORE
Leabo, Ahnager.

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Sfa. Salam, Ore.
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VOLUMES (Mil
fiSoldier Boys on Tlieir Triumphant Way

Home.

BOYS GOT A GREAT OVATION IN SAN FRANCISCO,

Salem Is Prepared for tho Boys, and After a Short Parade Will Give

Them a Big Dinner. t

S..v Imiaxcisco, Auj?. 0. Tho Oregon fighters are gone. Thinfteriioon thoy
marched through the streets to the tlepot, cheered by thousands along tho line.
It was a splendid ovation and a memorable fureuell to tho men who first stood by
Old Glory in Luzon.

About 750 men left on the three special trains, tho first leaving Oakland pier
at :i:30 o'clock, alio second in 15 minutes later, and tho third at o'clock. Thoy
will keep that distance, it possible, all the journey. On tho Jlrt section were
General Summers, his staff, and the first hatallion. The BecoudbattaliOn left ou
the next train under the command of Major Willis, and tho third occupied tho
rear section commanded by Major Eastwick. The regimental flag floated proudly
from tho general's car, and tho trains pulled out for tho north while thousands
bid the boys Godspeed.

Shortly after 3:30 p. m. tho crowd of soldiors and friends arrived at the Oak
land pier. A great crowd of San Francisco jveoplo was about Umdcpot to bid tho
boys farewell. Many of thosoldiorfl from tho First Nebraska, Tenth Pennsylvania
and Utah light battery were over on tho ferry. Shouts for Oregon came from all
sides.

Ten members of tho regiment will remain for a time in tho 'military hospital
at tho Presidio for treatment. They are mustered out of the service, but aro ior- -

initted to remain for a time free of charge In order that they may receive treat-

ment. Their names aro: C. H. llotehklss, Co. G; K. Ia'c, Qo. L; A. King- -

strom, band; Thomas Smiley Co. L; F. 11. Thomas, Co. A; WV,0. Tycar, Co. I j

A. 0. Welch, Co. F; William Lukoubcal, Co. M ; and Sergeants A. Leo Morelock

and brother, Co. D. Thomas was the only ono remaining as a result of wounds.

HosEiiuito, Aug. 0. The Kmergoncy Corps and its people' of ltoseburg are
making preparations to welcome tho volunteers and Governor Geor'B party to-

morrow night. Everything possible will be done to make things pleasant for the
boys.

Asiii.axd, Or., Aug. 0. Tho first section of tho train carrying the Oregon vo-

lunteers home crossed the state lino and Siskiyou mountains this morning and
pulled Into Ashland amidst tooting of whistles, firing of cannon, music by the
bauds and tho acclaim of thousands of enthusiastic people who had gathered from
all parts of Jackson county to extend the first wolcomo to tho heroes from tho
Philippines. Governor Geer, and staff, Hon. llinger Hermann, and other pro
minent citizens went to Coles, just at tho state line whoroth'ey awaited tho ar
rival of tho volunteers' train. Tho arrangements for the entertainment of the
regiment aro now being carried out. Two other sections aro expected soon with
the remainder of.the volunteers.

T1IK WKATIIKIt.

The iorecast for tonight and Thursday fair.
Old Wolifoot has Ik'oii oxertlng horpelf to givo tho returning volunteers n

regular Oregon mist reception with light showers Wednesday morning.
AT SAI.KM.

The number of soldiers tuqwtod to arrivo tomorrow morning and to bo enter-

tained by Salomadmirera has been somawhat reduced by thoio who passed home-

ward this morning, but tho remainder of the regiment will find tho Capital City
ready, willing and prepared to givo them a royal welcome.

From information nt hand, thero will bo an immense crowd of ieoplo from
tho surrounding country to pay their respects to tho volunteers, ami there wfll lw

amnio provisions for entertaining them in sumptuous stylo at tho state Iioubo.

Tho housewives of Salem and vicinity are sending in donations with customary
generosity, and tho committees in charge aro getting tho preliminary arrange-

ments all comploted without a hitch.
In responso to tho requost of tho mayor of tho city and tho general commit-

tee, tho business houses will probably lo closed from 11 a. m. to 1 o'clock p. m.,

and thoie will bo a general decoration of private and public buildings, giving tho

city a patriotic and holiday attire.
Tho tablos for luncheon are already made ami tills evening tney win no ariiwuc-all- y

arranged In tho Capitol basement, giving ample accommodations for the hon-

ored guosts and plonty of room for oasy movomout of waiters. The committee on

tho decorations of tablos and corridors are at work today and tho result will be a
bower of beauty and huppy Inspiration.

Tho program of exercises as now arranged is as follows: Tho train bearing

tho soldiors will bo mot at tho S. P. passenger dojMit by tho committees ami citi-

zens, aceomiwuied by the Salem baud. They will bo marched down State street
to Commercial, thence to Court street and up to the west steps of the capitol,
whore they will bo nddrowed by Governor Geer and Mayor lllshop, after which

thoy will file into tho basement, surround the tables and proaeftd to enjoy tho

festive hospitalities, aftor which tho usual social ploasantrio will ensuo and
those who go north from hero will tako thoir departure. Should there bo objeo-tlo- n

on the part of viniting soldiors to unrolling down to Commercial street, that
part of the program myabo abandoned.

TUB SOCIAL 1I0N01IH

Of the ooouHlon will bo conferred with diHtingulshudtoompluteuosaHcau bo seen

by tho following list of Salem's leading ladies, who havo churgo of tho tables;

Mrs FA Moore, chairman; Mrs Fit Anson, Mrs DA Paine, MrsG II liurnott,

Mrs Ida Hancock, Mrs J 0 Hozortli. Mrs It A Piarco, Mrs I L Patterson, Mrs. Win
iirown, Mrs It M Lafore, Mrs It J Hendricks, Mrs J P Frlzzedl, Mrs K F Park-hurs- t,

Mrs Joseph Forms, Mrs Kugunu Hreyinun, Mrs Thos Holman, Mrs Frank
Kellogg, Mrs II H Holland, Mrs Theodore Fairlmnk, Mrs Loo Willis, Mrs FW
Stouslofl. Mrs II It Thiulson, Mrs 8 It Joiwup, Mrs T C Smith, Sr., Mrs Oglo, Mrs

J B Hoes, Mrs Fleming, and Mrs Savage.

The foregoing intwdainos are to be assisted by a batellion of volunteer young

1uKm and the following have cheerfully "onlistod" for the cause, thus guarantee

ing Uie requisite grace, elegauee anil beauty which will leave nodeslrablu adjunct
unprovidud ;

Mies l'retherton, Mlwi Geer, Mhw Holland, Mies Cotmtence Holland, Mis

Remoh Holland, Mies FrankieParkhurst, Misti Margaret Parkhurst.Mrs 0 Wt,
Miwi West, Miss Itytli (iateh, II Kuth Ixseds, Mrs K C Patten, Miss Kdna Prlee,

Mrs P J Iloekett, Mis McFaddmi, Miss Carson, Miss Carter, Mftw Pearl Carter,

Mkw Carrie Paine, Mfcw Leoria Paine, Miss Mina Huelat, Mrs. Lm MeGfew,

Miss Came Willi. Mfcw Cara liozortli, MisaJ Kthel (iillingham, 3Ilss Calliita

Moore MW May Jones, Mis Katie Jones, MUa Maud Flagg, Miss Lizzie Helvur

" .v.., ... .- - e , . "son, Mrs ru orowi, ;.
Miss Myra Murphy, Muw Harrieit Jones, Jliss iiianeiie Kanuier, auss iji erne

Kantner, Mk Blla Itineman, Miss Grace Ilabooek, Miss Pohle, Miss Kdna Pohle,

Miss Fannie Lane, Mrs II D Patten, MUa Cox, Miss Nina Damon, Miss Id
Gosliow, Mia Lj-di- a Itleh, Miss Maggie Graber, Mls Kdna Hubbard, Mlsa Jele
Holmes,' Mtas Claire Holmas, Mtea Kmlly Horean, MIw Blanche Illldge, MIm

Graw Illidge and MU Hallie Watson.

SOLDIER'S HOME.

Notes On tbe Arrival of Fortrunnera
From the Phllipplnea.

Parte of two Kastern Oregon eodipan-h- r

pasrtd throgl taalem this monting
tuersgBior ewmsw iram. ?

MiWrl about 1W awl tMr wuilng
J w a fun" Only a fw jOjle wsre

Hla wttliem.

Thero arrived thla morning, Phil Mill

key, of 51onmmh, a brothar of State
Bonater Mulky; W. A. Swarte, a
iwphew of DUk Kwarta; Will Batehuior,
s ton of Judg IlaUltiator, and Henry
simI John Janwn, sows of Iaid Jum,
all of Sakiw.

K BalwH ntofwJ m tlMHltly Imp
y (ami Jy thla morning wlii the tw

Jauzen boyaLhero3 9f the Philippines re-

turned home, Tho lmrents and older!
members of tho family met thorn at tho
depot. That tho greetings wero hearty
and sincere, goes without tho say. As
tho party ncared home, tho young sis
ters and brothers eamo running with
outstretched arms to receive them. It
was touching indeed to see these sol-

dier boys tako up each little ono and
givo them an oxtra embrace and a kiss,
ft was very plain to bo seen that after
all "there Is no placo liko home."

Mrs. G. P. Terrell and family will
dnvo down from Mchama tonight to
help welcome tho regiment at Salem,
and especially to receive hor eon Lieut.
Kalph Terroll.

THE VOLUNTEER RECEPTION
EDITION.

Tiik Jovii.val goes tonight in a largo'
special edition to bo served to tho Second
Oregon with their breakfast nt Eugenie.

Tho work on this special edition, in
the absence of tho editor at the Mehama
encampment has boon under tho direc-

tion of Percy Levar, assisted by Frank
Davey, M. M, Glenn and Walter Perk- -

Ins of the Washington volunteers.
It has Imjou got out on but a few houni

notice and our readers will kindly over-

look any defects in this effort to show a
little newspaper's enterprise in the rec-
ognition of u most happy ami patriotic
event.

Dartcniler Murdered.
Wam.ack, Ida., Aug. I), Clias Itohnen-bcrgo- r,

a private of troop II, Sixth
cavalry, shot and killed Jos. Me.Hrido,
a bartender in a dance hall this morn-
ing. IJohnonborgor had knocked a danco
hall girl down when Mcllrido inter-
fered, llohnenbergor lltvd live shot,
ono grazing Mclirldcs temple, tho other
four striking his breast.

Dall Qame Postponed.
Tho "Rubber" between tho Ili'dmon

and Foresters was to havo been played
off this afternoon, but Iiih been post-jKiii-

ttll further notice, two men of
the Foresters' team being laid up. llodg-kin- s,

catcher, is still nursing a sore
finger, the result of a "tip" in the lait
game. The other, Hamilton, shortstop,
1h III.

Train Late,
The ltoseburg local wiib nearly an

hour late going south this morning, tho
delay being occasioned principally by
tho stops necessary between hero and
Portland to lot the two sections . of
tho train bearing the Oregon volun-
teers to go by.

Wood Wanted.
Wo will tako n few cords of wood in

oxclmuge for photographs at tho Kllto
Studio, successors to Sporry tho Artist.

TODAY'S MAKKKT.
Poiiti,ani August valley

u'ek wana waiia, on to ou$c.
Flour Po-tlan- d, 2.7o to JJ.S5,

fine $2.15 tier bill.
Super- -

Oats White
Hay Timothy 18 ftipor ton.
Hops lll!h; old crop Oc.
Wool Valley. I!t3i:to: Eastern Or-ego- n,

8012. Alohair, 27 !J0.
MlllHtufr llran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.W)4.CO

turkeys, live, i:il.'ic.
Oregon, 18 to lBc jwr doz.

Hides Greon,ttiltedU01bM,K(3lc.uude
GO lbs, 7)i8fi ; sheep jwlts, lfi20e.

Onions 76c(i$lK) Hir sack,
Uutter Host dairy, 110(335; fancy

creamery, 40c to 15c per roll, sloie 22 to
27o.

Potatoes 75 to $1 uir cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5(30
Mutton Dressed, 5nc inir (mmiikI.
Ileef Steers. $l.00$l.6(); cows, $3.00
$:i.50 dreswxl, (1.
Veal dressed, (t7c.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 17.
Wool 10c, .Mohair 30c.
Oats 38o.
Hay IJalisI, cheat and clover $0.00.

Timothy $8.00.
Eggs loo to 10.
Flour In wholusalu lots $2.50 rctuil

$3.00.
Mlllstuff-br- an $15.00 shorts $10.00
Hogs dressed, Uu,
Live cattlo Steers 31$ rows 2i to 3.
Sheei-f.2.50(- a$3.

Dressed Veal 0c.Uutter Dairy 15c creamery 18c.

Travelers
Outfit eum-I'lfU- i.

Ifjoil
r- - KtjIliKiill H

vacation or trlu
r.ii

lid

Whan you aeo
It In pur Ad It a
ALWAYS TRUE

Royal
r ASQLV?t.ly "Pure.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

m
FIGHT

McArtliur Routs the
Filipinos.

Ten Thousand Men

Engaged.

Steamer Saturnus Sacked and

troyed.

ttmwa rooen Co., vddk.

Were

Ilr Amiiielntca l're to Uie Jnnrnnl.
Wasiiinoton, 0. Otis confirms

the report of a battle San Fernando
hi the following: "Manila MacAr-thu- r

with four thousand men attacked
tho Insurgent army six thousand strong
concentrated around San Fernando.
Tills morning at 10 o'clock a. he
liiu ilriyen It nw In the direction
of Angeles. The casualties aro few.

The railway from Angeles Is
badly washed by the Hoods, beyond the
wijiiuvui win insurgents to repair."

Manila, Aug. U. The American
In the battle at Fernando
and wounded was 20.

om

Dc- s-

Aug.
at

m.
miles

north

loss
Sail in killed

Manila. Aug. . The steamer Satur-nu- n,

coasting under the American Hag,
was discovered August 2, by tho United
nuiiesgunnoat rampanga beached atpan I'oruamlo under tho Insurgent
trenches. Tho steamer was boarded
andthocr.evund passengers taken off.
riio cargo of general merchandise and

$1(KJ.IKX) IS SIK'C O has icon Miieko.!. Tint
Pampauga left in search of further as
sistance whereupon the insurgents

and set fire to tho veesel. Tho
gunboat Yorktown arrived hero yester-
day after bombarding San Fernando.

Washington, Aug. 0. Tho orders of
(louoral Otis establishing courts in the
Philllplnos have bi-e- received by tho
war donatmont. Juno 5, an order was
issued in which tlio courts of llrst In-

stance in the province of Manila and
tho courts of peaco In the city of Ala-ni- la

wore as they were
prior to August 13, 181W "In so far as
compatible with tho supremacy of tho
United States in the Philippine islands
and tho exorcise of military government
therein,"

Tho province Is divided into districts
and the Judges, district attorneys mid
Justices of the peace are named. All of
those named have Spanish names. The
secretaries of tho courts aro directed to
report to Lieutenant-Colone- l K. W. II.

JCrowder, Judgo-advoca- to of tho Philip- -
jiuiim.

All order dated Juno 20, directed the
consolidation of the nlllcos of copyrights,
patents and trade marks, administered
as separate bureaus horetobefore, and
Captain George P. Ahem, Ninth Infan-
try, isiiUced in charge.

San Fiiantisoo, Aug. . A Hiwclal
from Victoria, II, 0.. states that Com-
mander St. John, of tho llritlsh war-
ship Peacock, severely criticizes the
management of the Phllippliiocampalgu
by Gen. Otis. Hois minted assaying
that "Gen. Otis Is a silly old man with-
out knowledge of tho necessities of

of Ills position, and with-
out ability to Improve it. It Is a piti-
ful thing to see the sacrifice of the
American soldiery to his grows

Manila, Aug. . Tho details of Mao
Arthurs advanco boyond San Fernando
shows that the Americans covered 11 vo
miles tho first II vo hours and at 2 o'clock
had advanced six miles along tho
railway and rested at nicht three mllos
from Augolos, which will Ihj mado tho
base of operations Instead of San Fern-
ando, whoro a garrison six hundred men
was loft. Tho casualties aro botween
30 and 40.

Tho Filipinos wero surprised, expect-
ing tho American forces to movo against
Tico. Thov followed thoir usual tactics
of holding tho trenches until it became
too warm and thou rotreatlng In dis-

order. Thoy aro now falling back
through Ponce.

DOMINICAN REVOLUTION.

Government Forces Desert to the Revo-lutiontst- a.

Cai'k Havtikv, Hnyti, AugTD. Gen-

eral Lyriano, who was sent from Monte
Cristo by tho Dominican government to
attack General Pacheco at Dajabon, tho
headtiuartors of tho ltovolutionists was
abandoned when In front of tho enemy
by his troops, who without firing a shot
deserted and entered tho camn of Pa-

checo. Tlio revolutionists aro tlio mas-
ters of tho forts ocross tho rlvor from
Yaquio, thus cutting oft communication
botween Monte Cristo and tho Interior.
The force of Jlminuz.tho leador of tho
revolution is boing augmented and news
from every part of tlio Dominican re-

public is favorable to him.

SOUTH AFRICAN MUDDLE
England Talks Pence ana Prepares for

War.
London Aug. 1). Koplying to ejuus-tioii- B

In tho course of his remarkb the
secretary of state for tho colonies said
that no olllciul confirmation had been
received of the rowrt that tho Trans-
vaal had declined to agree to a Joint

Into tho effect which franchise
will havo ou the Uitlauders. Sev-

eral regiments, needed will bo dispatch-
ed to bouth Africa to aid in defence of
Natal, In resjKmie to the request of the
Natal government nub preparations aro
lc!ng mado for nil contlngiucies.

SLOW RECRUITINQ.
Plummer Thinks Returning Volunteer

Will Rcenllat.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. U. In renlv to it

suggestion that slow progress Is lxilng
miuic in recruiting tho .'loth roglinontnt
Vancouver Harracks. Colonel Plummer
telegraphed that recruits nro coming In
much faster sineo thu regimental re-
cruiting olllcors havo Ihhmi out. Tho
material already enlisted Is exception-
ally good, Aliout GOO inun of tho
Second Oregon volunteers will arrivo In
Portland (xm mid ho believed many of
those men will

Paid His Fine.
John Poo, the well known Salem

was arrested and yanked up
before Recorder Judali on n charge of
keeping his place of business open ou
Sun lay. He was fined $10. which he
dug up, and went about his business.

A Handsome Dadgo.
Tho souvenir badge of the Second

Regiment V, S. Volunteers is quite
handsome und appropriate for tho pres-
ent time. Everybody should secure
ono, for thu dates thereon nro reliable,
making It a valuable keepsake,

the receipt of u coujilo of
their lieiuififul souvenirs from floury
Pape. who did the work.

Another Car Wrecked.
Clmvhland, Aug. II. A street car was

wrecked this morning at Wado Park.
Nobody Injured.

I wandered to tho village Tom
Ami sut down In the shade

In Kills' A .Inns' refreshment stand
Ami drank some lemonado,

The peanuts that they havo there Tom
iiiutrutn you ought to know

For a nlekle you get two sacks
You could not years ago,

104 State at.
Phono 2074.
4 UnllM.

los. Meyers & Sons
Ql SALEM'S GREATEST STORE XJ

lh
prniiirit
our XhII Order

ffclHt
til
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unltin.

CLOTHING x TALK
"To be prosperous you should look prosperous."

Coasters
Kemeiutar

ftrvrfaaf
t,

L

Our H, S, M Clothing is the most pupular
line shown in Salem, If you are looking for

honest values you will surely come to us, ? 2 2
If you are looking for style you will surely come to us,
Our Clothing is made by the most skillful tailors 2C
Every Suit is 2 2 X 2 2C

GREAT

Baking
Powder

Guaranteed
uptodate

Guaranteed!

sZij.Lii vynon you aoo
' " our aukALWAYS TO

We have the largest stock in the City and are original in our ideas of doing
business, we are ujvtodate, progressive, und determined to stay in the lead. J&
OUR BUYERS now in the East are young in years but old in experience They
are neat in their taste for selecting goods, X Ai X X X X
OUR RATING with Dunn and Bradstrcct enables us to buy direct from factories
in any q.tantity wc desire. ?C Z C ?C ZC ? ?C ZC

Our Great Sale is Now on in this Department.
XXX PRICES RUMBLING, X PROFITS GRUMBLINC, XXX
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